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Germany Denies
Polish ;Corridci

Parley In Femé

BRITISH FINANCIERS 
SEE NEW EMBARGO 
TO UPSET DOLLAR

— nvaders Expected To Try 
To Cut Communications

! in 
dad Between China, Russia

To k io , Thuisdau— Japanese
Om5 avalry has occupied the road
1 Pl ei
ms

es 
sed.

om Tsishow to Tungchow and 
prepering to encirele nearby 

eiping, the Japanese high com-
and announced nlficially to-

SP 
iRa, 
alo)

ay.
The intention is to surreund 
ie city and cut oíf avenuesof 
scape left to the Chínese soldie- 
y within Pciplng, the communi-
ie States.

Da
. m

Observcrs here believe the
age ís now being set tor a long 

iege disigned to wear d<>wn the 
hiñese jesistance whh a mi- 
mum or loss to the Japanese
rces. Tungchow has already

1; ad a taste of bombs dropped 
' om Japanese military planes, 
¡[g \ idit is thought the bombinj 
__  as planned as a demonstration 
__ofrighten the Chínese, rather 

Bian to inflict demage, as the 
ipiles were all dropped on the 

vil U1 s of the twon. which is a

□DTE línular (acijes áré éxpected to
»^eúsed shortíy aga 

nother Chínese ke
inst Tientsin,

othfr Chínese key cit.y cove-
¡d by the Japanese. Soldiers are 

(ContinMed on p<ige 4)

Be r l ín , Thrsday - Gc tmany, 
through the Germán press, today 
denied that Franz von Paprn and 
Captain Goering discu^sed the 
Polish corridor with Italian sta- 
tesmen during their recent visit 
to Rome.

The pr?ss announcements 
grew out of publications in the 
French press of a leged conver- 
sations between the Germans 
and Itaiians dealing with the 
MacDonald scheme for the crea- 
tion of a Germán curtidor 
within the Polish corridor, also 
an alleged atfair.

The dentáis state that not only 
was their no mention of the 
Polish corridor, but that there 
was no subject dealt with that 
was not later made public. in 
full and with no varnishing.

The principal rcason for the 
visit oí Goering and von Papen 
to Rome, the press declares, was 
to be present during the papal 
ceremonies opening the Holy 
Year.

Any discussions entered into 
between the two Germán minis- 
ters and Italian officials were in
formal and contityted little more 
than exchanges qf views, the 
nev/spaper accoupís of the visit 
add.

A180, the journaís continúe, 
most of the conversations ente- 
red into byVon Papen and Goe
ring Were with officials of the 
church.

DollarAgainSwings Widely 
On London Exchange As 
Speculators Await News

a
Lo n d o n , Thursdab— Fears oi 
new embargo on gold with-

drawals from America aróse here 
today on the strength of reports 
of President Roosevelt’s refusal 
to support the dollar abroad by 
shipping gold.

The dollar again swung widely 
on the Londen exchange when 
the rumor appeared. speculators 
either unloading their holdings 
or covering sho-t positicns in 
order to avoid risk while await 
ing definite news from Washing
ton.

The dollar at one time touched 
3.62 to the pound sterling yes
terday and closed at 3.615 com
pared to the previous cióse at 
3,49.

Although has been no news 
to indícate that America again 
plans a complete embargo on 
gold, such as was enforced dur 
ing and ju*t after the banRing 
moratorium ot last March, finan- 
ciers here regard the possibilíty 
ot continued restriction on the 
free movement of the metal as

11:
Aechtenstein, Tired Of Harboring

Fugitives, Will Tighten Its Laws
o" 7 o

4E¡Va d u z ,Licchtenstein, Thursdau limé principality that somehow

11

er

*fhis tiny central Eutopean 
rincipality, which has a popu- 
ation of 10,000 contained in an 
lfea of 65 square miles, is grow- 
ng Kred ói its questionab'e re-

as a haven for lugitives 
‘ ’M As a result has set its Uw 

1 b^hinery in motion to enact

or other they at least had pocket 
change.
But the moral element in Liech- 

tenstein at last won over ¡hose 
who though only in terms o^ 
gold, and the laws will be p.dS3 
ed. ■

ay
.A
ine

eW inunigration and natúrali- 
;at>on statutes. / I
, h took the gciod bur^<rí BdiWé’ 
me t0 decide on th <5 action k’e- 
^se whi\e the ¡ax mad£ % pos- 
ind f0Í SOrtS °f n° '^counts

‘oíWiinals to find ^‘anctuary 
íkiechtensteih^ bouuda-

thft same cla^s also brought-FÍO same cla== also urougnt
* Al?aough bankers

oí tke Irisüll 'ilk professed to be 
yt yikrujjt in' their own ceun Liies, 

h^chtens'feife f o 1 k found that 
when tookup residente in the
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Prison Terms Given 
Vickers Men Stlrs 

Britisli Newspapers
Russian Importa Bill Soriet Authorities Likely

Approvtid By King
To Commute Sentences
Of M’Donald, Thornton

Lo n d o n , Thursdau — Royal 
sanction was given yesterday to

Lo n d o n , Thursdau— A storm 
। of protest has been raised in the

a bilí prohibiting importation of British press over sentences im- 
Russian producís into Great Bri- I posed on the Vickers engineers 
tain. The king approved the ; by the Soviet supreme court
measure at a meeting of the pri- 
vy council snmmoned at Winsor 
Castle.

The new act declares that «on 
and aftei April 25 importation 
into the United Kingdom of 
goods of classes or descriptions 
specified in the schedule at pre
sent grown or produced or manu- 
factured in the Soviet Union is 
prohibited.»

Among the artícles affected are 
butter, w h e a t, barley, oats, 
maize, poultry, game, cotton. 
includingunmanufactured cotton 
waste, and unbleached cotton, 
wood. both timber and manufac- 
tured wood, anieles manufactur- 
ed wholly or partly of wood, and 
oif,

Approximately 80 per cent of 
Russian imports into Britain are 
affected by the measure. Last

¡ year these totaled almost 20.000,-
ah embargo oí sorts, necessari y .^q q pOyn<jS) over 30 per cent of 
damaging to the dollar. j Russia’s total exports to all coun-

Considerable nervousness ís 
being shown by American resi- 
dents and tourists here, and a 
large nnmber o f them have 
either cut short their visits to 
England or couverted a consi
derable amount of money into 
pounds,

'P Aál s, Thursd au — Despite 
hbtinaistic press reports 19 the 
contrary, Americans ül this ca-

Meanwhile nq foreigner will 
be nativalíxed until further no- 
ti/Le and until new laws come 
into effect.

It will be malled that only 
recently the principality gained 
considerable unpleasant notority 
by the attempt to kidnap the two 
Rotter brothers, former Beclin 
theatrical managers, who had 
fled to the tiny sanctuarv after 
their financial collapse. One of 
the brothers and his wife were 
killed when they fell down a 
ravine during their flight from 

- the would-be kidnapers.

pital are shoWftig signs of alarm 
for the future ot the dollar.

• Thoae with large franc ac- 
cóünts are sale enough for the 
time being, but there is element 
that is packing up for a return

tnes.
The chicf producís are hard 

hit. Approximatefigures for these 
last year were*. petroleum, 
2,200,000 pounds; r a w cotton 
and butter, 1,235,000 pounds; 
graín, 1.605,000 pounds, and 
timber, 5,853,000,

Tuesday.
Newspapers oí all complexions 

loudly condemn the whole trial 
as unfair and exprestsdeep conc
ern that two of the engineers, 
William MacDonald and Williana 
I hornton, received prison terms- 
for their part in counter-revolu- 
tionary activities.

Thornton received a sentence 
of three years in prison, Mae- 
Donald, two years; Alan Monk- 
house, John Cushny and Charl 
es N >rdwall were ordered dep- 
orted. while A. W. Gregory was 
acquitted.

Even the Manchester Guar
dian, which in general has sup- 
ported the Soviets, became 
caustic when commentiag on 
the trial. As an example of the 
workings of the judicial system 
in Russia, it says, the trial has 
been a piece of make-believe 
and unreality, entirely alien to 
our common ideas ot sifting the 
evidence and fairness oi pro- 
cedure.

The charges on which the 
verdict has been given. it adds, 
were either trumpery or incred- 

iCLonVmued on page 4)

France Claims Complete Success
In The Pacification Of Morocco

trip.
The French themselves are 

nervous also, for the resorts 
have beeu counting heavily on 
an American tourist trade this 
summer.

' Exchange Rates

By United Preit

Franc in Madrid 
Pound in Madrid 
Dollar in Madrid 
Reichsmark

40.60
46 45
11.31
2.787

France’s program for the paci- 
fication ot Morocco in the past 
year was undertaken with com
plete success right up to the po- 
int where it was interrupted by 
the bad season, according to an 
official French report issued in 
denial ot an article to the con- 
trary that appeared in this and 
a large number ot other English 
language newspapers.

The statement, which was turn 
ed over to the PALMA POST by 
M. Louis Mougin, cónsul for 
France in Palma, declares that, 
when operations ceased in the 
Grand Atlas mountains, the go- 
als of the French troops had 
been attained, but that to the 
south, in the mountainous and

semi-dessert regien of the Djebe, 
Sagho. 5,000 rebels remained.’
Following resumption of oper

ations in February. France da- 
ims to have brought under con
trol all of the insurgents in the 
Ait Arta district.

The statement admits that the 
operations were carried out 
under the resistance encounter- 
ed.

Credit for the achievements 
in Mirocco is given to Generáis 
Huré" Catroux and Giraud, who 
are praised highly for their tena- 
city and the manner in which 
they cooperated with each other.

The efforts ot the troops and 
the air forcé are also highly 
commended.

Th p Da il y Pa l ma  Po s t  el único diario inglés aue se pubFca en España
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England’s 6Big Five’ 
Control 70 Per Cent 
Of British Banks

French Taxi Drivers Target
Of Anti-Noise Commissioners

California Sees New 
Champ In Young 

Girl Golfer

BE^IC
C O U T U R E d¡. - pi

P pr

By HARRY FLORY

United Ptess Staff Correspondent i

LONDON — Branch Banking, 
prohibited in all except seven 
States of the United States, is 
the chief observable factor which 
dístinguishes British banking 
from banking in the United Sta
tes.
Extensión of this branch bank

ing has been the major develop' 
ment in British banking during 
the past two decades.
As a result, five hig banks, usu- 

ally referred to as the «Big Five,» 
ncw have what amounts to 
about a 70 per cent monopoly of 
the British deposit banking bu- 
sincss.

Although there is no regula- 
tion to that effect, the «Big Five» 
and othcr British deposit banks, 
as a matter of general policy, 
hold practically n o securities 
which are not of the so called 
trustee class. They are chiefly 
gilt-edge government, municipal 
and dominión stocks, all readily

(Continued on page 8)

MADRID
HOTEL LONDRES

For English and American People.

By LAMAR MIDDLETCN

United Press St<^ Correspondí'

Pa r ís —The French genius foí 
extracting the maximun racket 
kom any simple operation now 
has reached such magni- 
tude here that the city council is 
concerned.

Hitherto anti-noise commis- 
sions here have had their short 
dav, only to coll ipse in a deaf- 
ening roar of laughter.

But the council today serious- 
ly is undertaking a study o f 
ways to apply the soít-pedal to 
the cacophony. In a vein ol re- 
lative seriousness the council 
has called a conference of irans- 
port operjfors, contractors and 
manuíacturers.

The kast facetious suggestion 
for reducing noise comes from 
the contractors who su^gest the 
city pass an ordinance requiring 
sound-proot walls in all tuture 
building. Pólice Prefect Chiappe 
who m the past has maintained 
that <a noisy city is a healthy 
one,» promises t o subdue the 
spirits, if possible, of taxi-driv- 
ers

■ The first suggestion has result- 
ed in définite resulta at the ex
perimental iaboratories o f the 
Conservatoire des Arts-e -Me-

tiers, where its director, M. Cel- 
lerier, promises t o devise a 
building material guaranteed to 
shut out most Street noises, the 
radio in the adjoining apartment 
and the barking dog and its 
asthrnatic owner downstairs.

Pólice Prefer Chiappe, how- 
ever. is confronted with a sup- 
erhuman task i n striving i o 
quiet 6,000 taxi drivers. No self- 
respecting taxi-diiver i n París 
greases his brakes, an act re- 
garded as both efleminate and 
immoral. Ñor does any driver 
sound his horn les» than 20 times 
in a block; this springs from a 
deep-seated conviction that, one 
— it will olherwise wear out from 
disuse; two—its reiterated wail 
is a commendable mark of in- 
dustry.

Nevertheless Chiappe has un- 
dertaken the task partly becanse 
the latest anti-noise campaign 
has the active support of the 
Touring Club de France, Memb- 
ers of this organi ation com- 
plain that theGallic penchant for 
devising louder and longer up- 
roars will eventually scare away 
visitors.

Partsians meanwhile are mer- 
rily confident that the cuTrent 
campaign against noise will end. 
as its predecessors, in another 
burst of laughtei.

By RICHARD C. WlLSON

United Press Staff Corresponiem 

Sa n  Fr a n c is c o .-A tall gangling 
13 - vear - oíd California school 
girl, who literally grew up with 
a golf club in her hands, will 
make her debut in national com- 
petition this year.

Clara Cailender sensationally 
skyrocketed to feminine golfing 
fame when s h e defeated the 
cream of California’s women 
golfers to win her first tournam- 
ent—the Del Monte Woment's 
Championsliip, emblematic of 
the State championship,
Totally lacking in that bugaboo 

of tournament golf nerves — 
bobbed haired Clara waded 
through in steady, mechanical 
style. She played the final round 
for the title with unconcern.

Since then, Clara has been a 
familiar figure on nearby cour- 
ses. Nationally known tourn
ament golfers more than once 
have displayed keen interest in 
her ability to drive 200 yards 
wrth consistent accuracy.

Last fall, Cailender dectded 
Clara had mastered her game 
and should receive her initiation 
into tournament competition

^Continued on pag® 5)
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BAT HI N G S UITS

BEACH SAN DALS

P Y J A M A S
11

Calle Gomila, 5, 2nd. O-tor

T E R R E M O (2í

T e I . 1 -í 4 2

V I E M A
offers yon

LADIES NOVEL TI ES

Dress - Making.
Ladies’ underwear, 

. hand - embroidered
H a t s .

Specialty of Woollehs

San Nicolás, 12

The BEST WHOLE WHEAT and ch
ENGLISH BREAD M(i

in town may be had from the Me 
HORNO S A N T O C R I STO Wa

Calle Pelaires. 2 — Palma USI

Pensión Jovellanos i
Palma, Zagranada, 16-18-20 Modri ’bl
Comiorr, Pensiou ?rom 10 to 12 Pras. mi

Rail, Air and Sea Trave!

'■ Dean & Dawson, Ltd.
, Telephone: 1816 Conquistador, 18

The PALMA POST Directory I
oí European HOTELS and PENSIONE

Hotel Cristina
Best Hotel at unrivaled prives

MALLORCA
Hotel Pensión Hiller
Terreno. Hoiel comfort ai pensión 
prices, from 12 ptas Tel. 2191.

Hotel Suizo
room. Pensión 12 pesetas.—Calle Rubí, 
20, Palma.

Pensión Moneada
ta Alegre, i un water, bath French coek- 
ing, garden with fine sea vi .w. Te). 1271.

Bcllavista Puerto de Pollensa.
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BARCELONA__ A D R LD__ 
Hotel Victoria

150 rooms 100’ baths Peri. o pías, u-p 
Rooms i() ptas up Ten Vicforidhotet 

Hotel Nacional
Ist class comfort — Modérate priaes. 

Hotel Mediodía sbatiom 
Every comfort Rooms 6 ptas-, iq». 
Pvnsion 15 pitas, up.

Hotel Florida
Mosl ceñirá!. 200 rooms wilh baih 
Hoderaie pnces. Telegr, Floridoiel. 
Prince’s Tea Room, 
Claudio Coeito, 1, ne r Retiro Park. 
English esiablishement. Afiernoon 
teas. Cocktáils. Pasir és Savories-

Mediterráneo oVh™ea.a^o!O eas Guest House' 
rms. 6c U. bath. All moder. comforts. I c Zarifg<,z3 58 Son ierra (Son Roca 
Mode at« rute^ trani) NeWest. plumbing Pens. fr 1 5. ptas.
Darp 11A Porto Cristo, Ma-nacor. i h • 5 p
rereno on sea, 2 rooms, । Miramar ■ uer,,‘ Alcudia. 5 
Terraces. Hol and cold running woter ! u . rm», Heaiing^ All 
u lh„ comforts Overlookmg )he sea. 8 mi

les of golden sand Pens. fr. 12 pi is.

Pensión Calvario 0°^" 
llensa. Sunny, quid. Foreign clieme- 
le only. Pensión from 8 pías. Tel. 55

Vent Porto Pí- Tel. 1952 
DOll V CHl Palma.—Ideal locar 
t¡on bv the sea. Exclusive. Quid. 
Management A. & K Graven.
T—I í'itpl ^V- ^•ieianciroL1ULC1 1 ailljd Rosseiló. 105
Tel. 1840 Cent. Heat. H water, 19 min 
fr. center, city Rales 12.50 to 16 ptas.

Villa Robinson
STOP Tram at Tennis Court TERRENLOv 
Comfortable rooms from i 2 ptas.

Pensión Scandihave
San -gustin The most beautiful terrace of 
Mallorca Beach. excellent cooking, Pen 
sidn Fr. 9 ptas.

K/fíramur Puerto Andra tx Large ¡ 
ivilldlliai comf. rms. on sea. Pulí I
pens 8 pts. Lunch or din. (wine inc.) 4.50 
ptas. Launches for excur., fishing.

Hotel Rest. Replá
Only hotel, central heat | Palma, Near Market Place. Excellent Ma-

pens. from 1 > pts. Weekly rafes. Running 
water every room. Tel. 22

English Pensión
cooking. 20 rms. 1 2 ptas. inc. M. Street, 3 
C. Massanella-Son Serra-Tram. Son Roca 

Villa Thea
den. Pensión. Stop, there for lea 
when in Cas Calóla.

Pensión Kruse^*^"; 
89 (near Royal Hotel) Sunny and Quiet 
Eng.Ger. cooking Pen. fr. 8. pts.Tel. 1086 

Pensión Sans - Souci 
calle de la Salud, 4 Terreno. Tel 2293 
Nice gardens. Pensión from 11 ptas.

Pensión ‘uLa Gola” Puedr;
Pollensa. Av. Saralegui. Beach. Canee

l o can cooking Moderare-pens. tare. 

Principal Alfonso . 
The most atfractive place to stay — 
P< Ima

Sun of Mallorca ^.^rre1 
no. Tel. 1356. Sunny Direct access. to aea 
Billiard. Garage, pens fr. 12 ptas.

Pensión México
El Terreno. Comportable, running Water, 
bathroom. sunny garden. Autocar at the 
door.

Pensión Neptune
min. to Cala Mayor beach Running H & 
C. w-ater, every comfort. - Carreteira de 
Andraixt, 16. San Agustín.

Hotel Terramar

Pensión Mediterráneo
IBIZA. Fonda Miramar, 8. Antonio 
Pens. from 7 to 8 ptas.

Hotel Buenavista,
lia. All comfort, modérate pnces.

C A N N E S
Hotel du Pare

PARIS

Excursions. Pensión from 8 ptas. Lunch water in all rooms. Prívate beach. From 
.50 otas. 1 12 pesetas.

BARCELONA: Hotel Oriente 
BARCELONA: Hotel España 
TARRAGONA: Hotel Europa 
VALENCIA: Hotel Victoria
ALICANTE: Hotel Palace
SEVILLA. Hotel Madrid

Pensión London 62PS 
Tel. 12801. Central. Faces Pl C»^ 
hng. and Americans es-peciaily catercáb 
Ann-iriiit-n Tea Room—Cod

QUailllin ta¡| — Turkishtt 
fee.—Rambla Cataluña, 20 Barccii» 

Hotel Internacional 
Ramblp de| Centro, I y 5 Pens. E 
ptas. Rooms fr. 6 ptas. Modera Cortil 

Pensión María 
Claris, 24 pral i mi nulo from Ca" 
luna. Englisli, Germán Spoken.

VALEMCla
Gran Hotel España^ 
Modérate rales, Proprieior: Entilé 
Peal. Barcas, 1-7, Valencia.

Hotel Internacional
Bailen. Every comfort.—Pensio" 
ló pesetas.

Grand Hotel
Montparnasse, Rafes in franes 20-25 s*n-

tial Hotel Facing the sea. Open till end I gle, bath 30, 25-35 double, bath 4°-5o 
of May " * TOegr Versamonp, 43 París.

HOTELES UNIDOS GRANADA:
CADIZ: 
BILBAO:
8. SEBASTIÁN:

S E V I L L E

THEMOSrrMPORTANÍgjGPOUP 
OF HOTELS. TNISPÁ1N

SITGES: Hotel Terramar
» Golf Hotel Terramar
» Restaurant Platja d’or Piscina

Savoy Hotel
heating, H. & C. running water Nuf . 
Baths, Roof ga-den, Pensión from 
ptas Weekly ra es.

Hotel Mhambra Palace
Hotel de la Playa 
Hotel Ca'lton 
Hotel M.a Cristina

M.C.D. 2022
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PALMA POST
published daily except Mon- 

dav bv the Palma Post Press, 
printed by «La Esperanza» 
press.
Subscriptions 5ptas. monthly, 

15 ptas. for three months, 50 pías, 
yearlv. Delivered to your home 
or hotel without extra charge. 
Write circulation manager, Lore 
Thormann-Müller.

THE PALMA POST PRESS

Business Offices: Calle Con
quistador. 18- Telephone, 2241.

Editorial: Calle de la Lonjeta. 
11. Telephone, 1645.

Barcelona Representative: 
Carlos Rodríguez.

Barcelona Office: Calle Vila- 
mari, 351.a, 3.° Telephone, 30253

General Manager, R. Toussaint;
Editor. T. P. Leaman Jr.

The Daily PALMA POST
Established 1932

By David Alan Munro
And Mary T. Munro

Ridiculou* Charges

Moré astoiindíhg th ln the re-

THE WORLD OF FASHION
By HONORE BOOTH

(By Special Arrangement Belween 
The Pa l ma  Po s t  and Harper’s 

Bazaar—Copyright, 1933)

qpHE Alice in-Wonderland comb has now been prescnted at 
court. Wherever tennis is played this charming little gadget 

is a winner After appearing successfu ly in ballrooms since^ts 
debut in Miss LeGallienne’s piay, the Young Thing now discov- 
ers that ít couldn't be more satisfactory for holding back those 
stray locks that just WILL slip their moorings. Very few serious 
players will tolérate a hat on sweltering days. Even though an 
earnest effort be made to appear well groomed at the start, once 
the game is under way. off comes «he bonnet and out pops the 
ends, which continué to misbehave, with evil results to score, 
temper aud appe..ranee. It is in reality not a comb at all, but a 
hall hoop of tortoise-shell (or its substitute) which goes tightly 
over the top oí the head — curving from ear to car. Adjust it 
firmly with one dexterous backward scrape and no more frantic 
flipping exists to destroy /our inórale.

W/ it h  blue and taupe (or #eel.» as Schiaparelli calis it)' accept, 
ed with the omnipresent black as Spring's fouhdation 

colors.we find designers turning .their attention to bright accents. 
most women cling to the dark cUssics for their slimming elfect, 
ygt yearn for just a dash of soné gay CQntrasting color! There 
are many ways of supplying this, One of the most successfulis 
the introduction of a lively print into the top of the dress. It 
often forms the shoulder yoke with extensión over the arms in 
lieu of little sleeves. White is, of course, the tavorite for picking 
up navy, but pink is gaining rapidly in favor as an accent to 
black. It is loveliest m that new «azalea» shade, a strong, clear, 
glowing color. Other pastéis will have their place in the sun, 
butafter pink, yellow leads; in fact, it makes for sunshine on

cent trial and conviction of the the dreariest day. Combined with that great favorite. gray, it is 
M^cow reoresentaiives of the at its smartest.

Stu dio Star Dust
By ALANSON EDWARDS anne’s

Metropolitan Vickers company 
was the mañner in which the 
usually dignified Enghsh press
handled the afLur editorially.

It never oceutred to the Eng- 
lish journalists that t h e men

a
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P«l>y> 
'-28-i 
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might llave been guilty of at 
least so ne of the charges against 
them. The reportera dmply got , 
their head together. decided the 

rests were an onfrage, and an 
atrage they became^even before 

any real news had seeped out 

out of MdSédW.- ,
Where they" ¡tiade d mistake 

Was in dehbér" tely insulting the 
Russiái\ \iuthorities; nothing that 
th0)' wrote was calulated to ease 
theRussian feelings and nothing 

they wrote had the de^ired ef- 
fect of bringing about the reléa
se oí the men.

Id Engíand, as in most coun- 
lM, a man is considered in- 
hocentuntil he is provcd guilty; 
the English press might have 
show the same consideration for 
the Moscow judges and consi
dered them unbiased until they 
were shown -to be otherwise.

It now appears that the judges 
were biased; that they were def- 
fnitely on the side of the pros- 
ecuting attorney; that they ac- 
Cepted evidtnce which was de- 
scribed by Sirjohn Simón, sorne.

f UNCHING at the Colony last week, we saw a lady who by vir- 
*-J tue of her newly acquired handbag. was providing entertain- 
ment for the assembled throng Po sed on a large-ish square of 
calfsk'in was a hemisphere of crystal through which was visible 
a m-mogram of enormous size. When the fl tp was lifted, lo! the 
monogram proved to be in reality of Liliputian proportions! The 
speciallv prepared crystal supplied the optical ¡Ilusión and 
much diversión for the owner thereof.

United Press Staff Correspondent

Ho l l y w o o d — Youngsters 
who yearn for amoviejob so they 
can get out of school are jolted 
rudely once they land the covet- 
ed assignment.

The long arm of the Board of 
Education reaches into every cin
ema studio and sees to it that 
child actors from eight to 18 are 
given three hours of schooling 
daily.

Schoolhouses stand on every 
lot, with iulltime teachers and 
complete equipment. When lar- 
ge numbers of children are used 

। in a picture, temporarv school- 
rooms are established right on 
the sound stage where the film- 
ing is in progress,

In the new Jimmy Cagney pic
ture, for example, the Warner 
studios retained some 350 boys 
for bit and background parts in 
reform school scenes.

While Cagney and one group 
of boys were doing «The Mayor 
of Hell» on the set, nther boys 
were being given regular school 
h ssons by a staff ol nine teachers 
fue boys are allowed to work 

just eight hours a day, and three 
of these are spent in school and 
one in recreation.

The teachers are chosen just 
for this work and by long expe- 
rience are abie to concéntrate a 
day’s schoolwork into the allot- 
ted time. They get $9 a day by 
Board of Education edict, which 
runs into money when 350 boys 
are being taught.

Introducing

Unen su/ts

by Bruyére

Mainbocher and

Augusta Bernard.

Calle 14 Abril, 35 TERRENU

Telephone 1772

Own the - - - -
History of Art

Jhis famous 3-volume 

work. printed in English 

in Spain, tells the slor^ 

of Art from the pre-historic 

to the present. yll Papelería 

*La Esperanza* Sindicato, 98, 
201.00 pesetas.

5101'

um"' 
m 1J

Simpler Spelling For Solons
By THOMAS STÓKÉá

wwited Press Staff Correspor.dent

Wa s h in g t o n , - The federal 
government has decided 
to tcach Congressmen how to 
spell! _ _ _

The new spellér a book oí 300
pages, was produced by the gov ■

seeri withóüt microscopes.
The plants are varieties 

fungí The worms are kinds
of 
ol

nematodes. which live in deca- 
yed vegetation,

A mis^toscopic peek at One óf 
the planb^onn battks looks
like a tree südderily wrapping

Extetiur sceries were «shot» in 
the back of the lot, some distan- 
ce from the schooihouse- To get 
around sending the boys back 
and forth across the lot, a large 
tent was erected and school 
desks installed within a few feet 
of the set.

The boys brifig their own scho- 
ol books and teachers see that 
they continué regular lessons. A 
classic example, it appears, of the

PEQUEÑOS ANUNCIOS
Comunique por teléfono, n.° 1816, Palma 

dando detalles de todo cuanto desea vender 
3 comprar; o escriba al Pa l ma  Po s t  Press; 
calle Conquistador, 18.

W A N T A D S
Telephone the description of things you 

wlsh to selI or want to buy, to 1816, Palma; or 
write

Th e Pa l ma  Po s t  Press
Calle Conquistador, 18

perfumería 

la java 
Colón, 34-palma

novel necklacee

cosmetice 

baga

Al ma c enes Ca sa  Ro c a
its branches Aroutid an elephant unión of greasepaint and arith-

ernment printing office for the j 
benefit of legislators and othtrs
whowant their speeches to look 
grammgtical in prinL A commit 
tee of experts produced the vol- 
ume, explaining that they were
seeking to make more 
the Engl sh lat güage.
examples of the spelling 
spellert

Ax, analong, Cátalog,

simple
A few 
in the

dialog,
time, subpena, tranpeilize.

dí i legál Éxpért hírriself, 
9s puré túbbislí .

*ne poinl how€^6r, that 
the English Journal8 printed 
Worse rubbtsh themífelvea i n 
commenting on the trial. '

One greát London daily píí^t- | 
ed a cock and bull storv, date- 
lined New York for «Lome rea- 
son br other, in Which the com- 
missars were a^cused of feeding 
lhe pri39>(ti^s a Tibettan drug to 
Wring tonfessions from them. 
Of ah the junk to get on the 
Lont pages of a newspaper, that 
was certainly the worst. A New 
York city editor would't be seen 
dead in the company of a brotb-

Lonjeta, 55 Tel. 2425
and then ealVng it.

An eternal b*ttV betwíen 
worms and P’.ants whieh devour 
them has oeen discove^ by Dr. 
Chatas Dreschler oí the bureau

pGnt industry.
The plants nave been gobbiing 

up the worms for millions of 
years, it develops, without their 
carnivetous struggle being seen. 
T «at apparently is because both 
the plants and the worms opera- 
te «ufiderground. and because 
IjQith are so small they can t be

metió. Big Choice of Stalionary

A net, somewhat like trapeze No. 17
artists use, has been Suggested | 
tor the protection of Speakerk 
Rainey of the House of Repre* 
sentativeg.

He woulcin’t bounee it; instead 
the net would be placed aboVe 
his head to Catch articles dlop* 
ped by éxcited correspondents 
frotn the press gallery above.

The scribes írequently drop 
sheets of paper in their scram- 
bles to reach the telephon.es fu*st 
with their flashes. Sometimes 
they drop othet thíngs—and then 
the situatíon gets serious.

L test near disaster of this 
kind eotlCerns the girl repórter 
whó toas leaning over the rail, 
the better to see what íhe spea 
ker vvns doing. She^ad a heavy 
metal pencil in ^"r mouth. So- 
me^hing startledher. She gasped 
And down pltímmeted the pen 

' di, barely mrsing the speaker's 
snow white’head.

Calle Garita — Vista Alegre
Afternoon Tea, Coffee, Ice Creaü\

LE ÜERNIER ORI MODISTE
lovellanos, 20 (near Borne) Palma LATEST GOWNS 

i ii —......  ■ nm -

ürocery PERETE
Speciality of “LA CÚESTA” 3.50 per liter 

Every kind ot groedries üned goods 
Calle Bonñnnya. 4  ̂  TERRENO

Only glovelfcctory in Mallorca.
Uáoa FIO Vi 8a Hand sewn gloves lo your order. 

Plata Cort, 15-^ ma Leather bags. Fans. Furs.

MiriERVAV^fg
riXED PRICES • FCDTUEAK

99

The entirely automatic pencil : : Guarenteed 10 years
Containing 1¿ meter of lead, enough to write millions of 

words without recharging.—Price from 10.50 pías.

er joutnalist capable of lettmg Po„
such trash escape the Waste 
tiasket.

clephone 2552

Ex:lusive sale
Cadena, 11

(between Plaza Cort & 
Plaza Santa Eulalia)

M.C.D. 2022
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British Press Rap 
Action Of Soviet

Supreme Coort

[Continued from Page 1) 

itable, however much the might 
be br.ttressed b y the «confes 
sions.»

The more imperialistic of the 
journals, including the conserv- 
ative limes and the Daily Mail, 
have strong editoríals and artiel 
es condemning what they term 
Soviet injustice.

Some, including the London 
lelegraph, however, say the 
sentences fall short of the worst 
that was feared from the spirit 
that inspired the whole proceed- 
ings, The Telegraph, claims that 
it was a «demonstration» trial of 
a type already familiar in Rustía 
persons and charges being cho- 
sen with a definite object.
: What still baftles all conject 
ures is the true nature of the 
obviously politic d purpóse un- 
derlying the proceedings.

While the press is storming 
the Metropolitan Vickers elect- 
rical company, which employes 
the engineers, is attempting to 
have MacDonald’s and Thorn- 
ton’s sentences commuted t o 
permanent banishment from 
Russia. It is general/y expected 
that the Soviet judges will agree 
to thi<. If nót the British govern
ment will act through diplomatic 
channels to secure the British- 
ers’ release.

London“Joy XX eek” Fixed 
May 27 To June 3

ART IN REVIEW
By CLAIRE VAN SCOY

If you are tond ot realistic flo- 
wer studies you wdl be interes- 
)ed in the work of Valdemi, an 
Italian artist, being show at the 
Costa Galleríes. The médium ap- 
pears to be oit thinned with var- 
nish» This very generously appli- 
ed, produces a brilliant effect. 
The luscious colors used in the 
paintings of fruit make one real- 
ly hungry. Bodigó, No. 22, a 
síudy in yellow, is quite pleasing 
and the hands of the lady in No. 
1 are eflectively done. If the face 
was worked out in like manner, 
it would seem to me an impro- 
vement. Personally I preíer VaT 
demís landscapes to his flower 
pieces.

* * *

In the smaller Costa Gallery 
are a number of Menorcan see 
nes by different artists. Sra. de 
Medina, Hernández Monjo, Emi
liano Castañas, J. Vives Llull. 
Alejandre Monjo, R. Medina 
Tur, J. Roub Olalla, and B. Be- 
nejam are represented.

Numbers 19 and 11, by Ale
jandre Manjo, are nice in color 
and design No. 10 attracted me 
especially, with its simple, well 
defined planes and subile, deán 
greys. These two compositions 
when compared to the two

Flags Ordered Displayed 
On Hitler’s Birthday

others by the same artist are
surprisingl) superior. Apparent-
ly they were ma
different period oí the artist’s de- 

Vclophlént.
Faintíng No. 7 by Lluíí hdy 

some good points but is spoiled 
by too many small forms and a 
complicated color scheme. (Un- 
fortunately the órnate Irame only 
adds to its unrestfulness ) Sr. 
Llull’s painting No. Sis less 
spotty and much better. In No. 6

Jap Lorces Pashing 
Cióse To Pieping; 

Siege Looms

(Conttnued iroin Page 1)

deatanentirely ‘^ready marching on Tientsin, 
i but have encountered stilfer re-,
! sistancé iban has beén mét óh 
i (he rouie to Peiping.

the artist jumps to the other ex- • 
treme of technique. working in 
the Hat, and there’s a loss of mo- 
vement— of aliveiios. The dyna- 
mic movement of simple, uncon- 
fused forms is irdeed a rare ac- 
complishment— diíficult for the 
average artist, and Sr. LluFT is 
not the only one »till searching 
and experimenting.

Talent is dis-cemable i n the 
work of Castaños but at the same 
time I fee? that had be allowed 
his imagination ireer play his 
work would be more interesting.

Olalla has managed some good 
sunlight effeeisand Medm’aTur’s 
Puente San Roque has ai deco- 
rative quality.

The paintings will reir.ain in 
th? galleries until the last t>f the 
month.

NAn KING, Wednesdsy — Chi- 
nese officials followmg the drives 
on Peiping and Tientsin fear that 
if these cities fall inte the hands 
oí the invadáis, the next attack 
will be on Raigan, gateway to 
Mongolia and, henee, to Soviet 
Russia.

Such a move wouk cut ofl 
trade avenues between China 
and Soviet Russia, undoing the 
good that was achieved when 
the Chínese government recog 
nízed the Commanist nailon and 
oponed »p vast new markets for 
Chínese produce,

Chine, having abandoned 
hope that intervention by the 
League of Nations wotild end 
the march of the J ps, now plans 
to concéntrate her crack troops 
sn the Raigan area to protect 
the district ir<xn the fate that is 
apparently in store for Peiping 
and Tientsin.

Crown Prince Wilhélm’s 
Son To Wed’Commoner

English FlieíTS Again FIy 
Over Mo u íií Everest

TODAY

from 6:15 t o 11: 3q

Metro Goldwyn Mñyef
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Be r l ín , Thursdm» — Possi ble 
claimants to the Germán throme 
are reduced to one by the am- 

| nounaemrnt today that Princt 
Wdlia-m oí Pru-sia. e'dtst son of

Jimmy DURANTE 
Poily MORAN 

Irene PURCEl

difc

Inl

(Co
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e wa 
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LONDON, Thursday — *Joy 
Week», London's novel celebra- 
tion which aims to show the 
depressed world that at least the 
greatest City isn’t down hearted. 
has been definitely schedulcd 
for May 27 to June 3.

A varied pr gram of entertain- 
ment is being arranged for the 
celebration which will emphas- 
ize happiness. Color will be the 
keynote of the decorations.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA\

BARGAINI

BERLIN, Thursday— Flags were 
Ordered displayed on all public 
buiding today in cel- bration of 
Cha ncellor Huler’s 44th birthay. 
Throughout the nations public 
celebrattons were scheduled to 
commerate the event.

In issuing the proclamition, 
phe government asked that pri- 
(vate residences also display flags 
in order to express «the cióse 
bond of feeling uniting the peo- 
pie with State authority».

Chanc< llor Hitler will spend 
the day at his c<«untry seat in 
the Bavarian Alps. He is expect- 
ed to return to the capital Fri- 
day night.

Ca l c u t a , Thursday — Flüers 
of the Everest e>ipeditioc have 
again flown over the higfrest 
mountain in the wv>rld, me<sag- 
esreceived from tbeir camp re 
veal.

Those partaking in the fBíght 
were the Marquis ot Clydesdale, 
Flight Lieutenant D. F. Maelnt 
yre and Flying Oificer R. E. W. 
Ell'ison.

The message adds that all of 
the personnel oí the expedition 
are well and that the apparatus 
is in good shan?.

CrowKi Prince Wilbelm, w i 1 ? 
marry a commoner.

The- bride to be #s Dorothea 
von SaMati, of an oíd Germán- 
Itahan Family, but a commoner.

Rumors of t h e fortheoning’ 
weddirrg have been currentfor 
some time and tod -v were con 
firmed by Prince Wii'ham.

Ii you want to see

íxíe in pink see

¡BUSTEBt KEATOl
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High quality, 
fully guaranteed

Thomson Electric Iron

Germans Honor Physicist

O P T I C I A K S
Stigma!, Teleyic Lenses, 

Prismaoic field and opera glasses, Zeiss- 
Lumína, and Slereor

Also - PRINTS and ENQRAV1NGS
C-lle San Ni olAs, 51 - PALMA

Antigua Casa LASALLE

Mallorcan
usnt.

Palma
Borne. *

EMBROIDERIES T, Felegrap! 
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Only 15 Pesetas

Be r l ín , Thursdag—The Ger
mán physicist. Max Planck, was 
honored by his colleagues today 
on the occasion of his 75th bi¡th- 
day.

Besides receiving many of his 
friends personally, the physicist 
received messages of con gratu- 
lation from all paris oí the 
world.

P[anck was a Nobel ptize win- 
ner in 1918, largely because of 
his «Quantum Theory.»

Ga s y  El e c t r ic id a d , S. A.
Calle de Morey, 35 = Td. 1205

vvvwvvvvvvvvvvvv
• Have you looked at the Cías
■ sified Announcements on Page

6 today?

LA BUENA SOMBRA
CABARET

Guijol 3 (=LLZÍ DEL TEATRO) 

Telephone 10274 BARCELONA 

CONTINUOOS DANCING 9 p. m. to 4 a. m

50 BEAUTIFUL GIRLS 
2 ORCHESTRA3

AGUA
DE

SOLARES
THE BEST TABLE WATER

LA MEJOR AGUA DE MESA
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^tt Young Novel Is 
Added To List By

Tauchnitz

o
The House Under the Water» Barcelona to the capital city and 
10Vel of Wales, is the latest ! will then tour Brittany and Nor-
Okto be added to the list of J ‘

'er .Tauchnitz editions. 
rhe writer dWells at some 

on the Welsh mountain 
inery. but he does not allow 
¡cription to interíere with the 
yelopment ol his plot or with 
;building of his central char- 

1er, G iffíth Trcgaron, specu- 
otandowner of ancient ma- 
t house doomed to destruc-

by the budding a dam.
¿Iso recently added to t h e 
uchnitz list is «One Stair Up» 
Campbell Nairne.

One Stair Up is a first novel 
ihasettng in Edingurgh. The 
incipal c na ráete rs are a 
nily ot workers living in the 
idow of the great castle.
fhe book is the first novel by 
;author, who is Scotch and 
¡tes with feeling On the scenes 
Edinburgh, his native city. 
fhe tale ends in tragedy, but 
e events ieading up to it are 
Id with fine humor.

aliforniaSeesNewChamp
In Young Girl Golfer

^Continued i rom page 2) 

ewas entered in the Del Mon 
cha.apionships.
‘bree d lys short of her 13th 
thday, Clara found herself 
iiagainst Mrs. Brrnt Potter 
alo Alto, Cal., defending 
tand íbrmt r Pacific North- 
tChampion, in the fináis.
ie shot the first 18 boles in 
hold a one-up margin. She 

two up at the 33rd and Papa 
Ifuder left the immense gal- 
U-aríul le>t bis excited ner- 
•sntss mfg it aífect his daugh-

ne.111

?rapi 
;E^

s game. .
hra hit two wood shots for 

Lards on the 34th to lie 20 
[íroinihe pin. Her long pulí 
^'-ed in to give her the hole 
[h an eagle three, and the 
lmPionsbip. She didn’t realize 
lowever, and stood aside to 
aither opponent’s putt. She 

concentrated on her ga 
lhat she tailed to notice the 
r ol applause signal zing her 
^•ph. Mrs. Potter picked up 
ofíered hrr congratulations.

I
There is no Better Address than 

h o t e l  v ic t o r ia ^
lerreno, on the Bay of Palma

otel Victoria is more than an address, it is the essence of ail 
that is smart in the foreign colony.

b38 W°n ’tse^ t^ie resPect discriminating people 
e constaney of its matchless Service, and its maintenance 

°f low rates despite its continued popularity.

Central in Palma
^er the same management. Renowned as the hotel whose 8 

^xcellence brought Majorca its first fame.

[SI

On
Mr. R. Henderson and h i s 

mother left on Saturday for Par- 
i is. They will motor u p from

mandy.
Mrs. Henderson expeets to sail 

from Chembourg for New York 
about May 5. Mr. Henderson 
will probably return to Palma.

* * *

i will
near 

in the

Mr. and Mrs. Jordon 
shortly leave their villa 
Esporlas to take rooms i 
Hotel Mediterráneo.

y * *

Another member was added
to the colony when the brother 
of Mr. Brooks Cowmg arrived 
in Palma recently. The Cowings 
are at present engaged in villa 
difficulties, they are seeking one 
in the vicinity of Cala Ratjada.

* * *

At Joe's Tuesday were: Mrs. 
Ellen Root, Señor José Ruiz 
Mr. Murrey Mather, Mrs. Harry 
Riechenbach, «Peewe» and Mr.

Sikorsky Envisions
Ucean Air Service

Bv United Prea

St r a t f o r d , Conn. — Igor I. 
Sikorsky, famous designer and 
builder of airplanes, has no 
doubt that planes will fly a re
gular passenger schedule betwe- 
en th ; United States and Eu-iope 
within five years, but he does 
not believe the route will be in 
the stratosphere.

To fly in the stratosphere. Si 
kersky pointed out, the planes 
would have to be hermetically 
sealed.
Sikorsky believes luxurions and 

roomy planes, speeding at 200 
miles an hour, will form the 
basis for the Ínter continental 
passenger routes. Planes now 
being manufactured have at- 
tained Pullman-like luxury, he 
>ays.

Pianos Cus sú S F H í 
Exclusive Ageni for Mallorca 

Casa PERELLÓ
Union, 19 Palma

ÍLL tFJMr SUPPLIES
Palma's Cenr«r
For Sta t ion a r

Cadena

Walter Ogden. Incidently Pee- 
Wie had several days of lile 
frightened out of her when she 
dared to become acquainted with 
one of her species.

* * *

Mr. Seward Cottrel w h o a 
month ago departed for a visit 
of Algiere has returned to the 
Victoria m the company of Mr. 
Cotire). Mr. Cottrel expeets to 
return t o England soon while 
Mr, Cottrel is secking an Ibizian 
villa.

Mrs. Stilwell and Mrs. Lord are 
gíving up their Son Roca villa to 
move to Mediterráneo for five 
days prior to their departure 
from Palma.

Mrs. Stilwell expeets to so- 
journ in Tuscany for about two 
months and upon her return to 
Palma she will be mvt by her 
daughter Mrs. Francés Rust of 
Washington D. C.

Mrs. Lord will embark for her 
home in Vermont; late in the 
fall she will return to Palma.

Pilgrini s Guided By
Craving For Brew

By United Press
Pl y mo u t h , Mass., — Plymouth 

apparently owes to beer its dis- 
tincBon as «The Birthplace of 
the Natiun.»

Ancient historie records reve d 
that a desire to get asbore and 
make beer was one tbing that 
prompted the Pilgrim Fathers to 
nose the Mayflower into this 
port

An entry in ihe Pilgrims’Jour
nal un ler date of Dec. 19, 1620, 

i as reprinted in a Plymouth news- 
paperin 1822 read.

«We could not nuw take müch 
time for furiher seaich or consi 
deration, ourvictuals being 
much spent, especially our beer 
. . . we carne to the conclusión 
to set on the high land, where 
iheie is a great deal oí land 
cleared, and hath been planted 
with corn three uf lour years.

Post office hours
C/XLLE SOLEDAD

Stamps:—Window open 9 a. 
m to i: 30 p. m. daily, including 
Sunday.

5 to 8: 30 p. m. every day, ex- 
cept Sunday.

Registered Mail (Certificado). 
-Mail Should be registered eve

ry week day from 9 a. m. to noon 
and from 5 to 7 p m. Sundays 
From 9 to 11 a. rh. Registered 
mail may be • called for from 9 
a. m. until noon each weekday.

Money Orders:—Daily except 
Sunday from 9 a. m. to noon.

Claims:—-9: 30 a. m. to noon 
daily except Friday.

Parcel Post. May be called 
íor from noon to I p. m. daily 
except Sunday. and mailed from 
9 to II a. m. daily except Sunday.

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t  
briug results.

5,702 Persons Cali
At Fomento In

One Month

Over 5,000 persons called at 
the offices of the Fomento del 
Turismo in the month of March, 
figures collected by officials of 
the organization reveal,

Of the 5'702 visitors who used 
the Services of the offices, 1,623 
were English, with the French a 
cióse second. Frencb callers to- 
talled 1.480.

As usual there were compara- 
tively lew Americans who ente- 
red the Fomento, only 309 being 

.recorded. There were 762 Ger
mán tourists atnong the callers
and 1,452 Spaniards.and 1,452 Spaniards. /

* xDoíLtui t
The Fomento del Turismo also i

reveáis that during the month of ©£^er Glul)
March lj cruise boats entered 
Palma harbor, bearing 2,300 pas- 
sengers ,who left the ships for 
stays on the Island.

This figure does not inelude 
those who arrived on the regu
lar boats from Batcelona and 
Marseilles.

Women Mav Run
Bars Of Houston

United Press

Ho u s t o n , Tex. — R o u g e d 
cheeks and marcel waves will re
place handlebar mustaches and 
blue jowls a s the bartenders, 
badge if legal beer returns here.

This is un the word oí Miss 
Birdie Tho nas, secretary of Lo
cal No. 808,Hotel and Restauran! 
Employesand Beverage Dispens- 
era International AHiance, for- 
merly known 
Union.

The unión, 
lew feminine

as the Bartenders

which only had a 
members in tlie

days betore prohibition, now is 
composed almost entirely o i 
women.

Miss Thomas was alittlesur- 
prised that anybody should won- 
der if women planto enterthe 
new íield of endeavor when it 
opens.

Miss I bomas’ predíctíons were 
borne out by Ed Mahonary, for 
mer secretary of the oíd bartend
ers’ unión. He said he doesn’t 
know of a single bartender hold 
ing a unión card here. In the 
oid days, he said, there were at 
last 250 —and nota singlewoman

FIESTA DEL LIBRO
at the INTERNATIONAL LIBRARA

Great Kiosk opposite CAFE ALHAMBRA

Books at reduced Piices

Ifiincfieon ts ctltíaifs 

taest a.€t

e

e

91 L» Caríe yiteal.

speeialties 

aliVai^s cii>a.¡Icítale

9*red ^Hareil) Sec

'ecos»

e<ciie íí'elio, 4 

’^elepítotiei 2 2 7 8

RESTAURANTS
Café-Restaurant |[g [fgam

or ient e and Pato
A LA CAPTE-.

ufE SEmommi ml l o ik ii
(Opposiie Post Office)

Cuisine in charge of prepieior, Ar- 
naldo Huguet, chef in leauing Euro- 

pean Hoiels for many years.
Cal e Soledad. 18-Palma

the
14 abril

lidies9 Biags
belts and suit casts

seather shop H________

3 7

D R I N K

Telephone 1516
. M 5 R E T

M.C.D. 2022
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READERS' INFORMATION SERVICE,
Classified Announcements Places to Visir SH1PP1NO MOVEMENTS

Rain Doubles of a beautí- 
Udl gdlll tui stamp collecfion 
for sale al chcapest price. — Write: 
Pa l ma  Po s i No. 2ó5

Qnjp Furniture: dinning 
L U1 OdlC room and other 
household goods.—Apply: Rambla, 
82-2.° ____________

T Acecine Parisienne ladv. gra- 
l^CDDvyllo duate of oaris Univer- 
sity, and English gentleman. gradúa
te o f Cambridge University; give 
lessons in French and Engli.-h (con- 
versation, g r a m m a r, litterature). 
DOBBS, Polvorín, 6. Terreno

H*Rooms with use of 
£ OI KCLIL kitchen or without. 
Apply: Vallé, Calle José Vlllalunga, 
SI. Terreno,

Silent PortnerWanted
well se:u ed, in established business 
in Palma: Write: Pa l ma  Po s t  No . 255

F Available for 6T I O Ll D 11 L months, 7 room 
comfortably furnished apartment wiih 
bath. H. & C. water, prívate bar. 
everyihing complete. Also m<iid if 
desired, Near Litile Club, 500 pesetas 
Write: Pa l ma  Po s t . No . zdd.

T In priv.ite house, 2 
■ O LcL sunnv rooms, sea 

\iew. Information: Calle José Villa- 
longa, 55. Terreno. Tel. 2151.

T T several very nice apart
O UCL ments jn Terreno. Ap- 

plv: Tourisí Service, near Hotel Me
diterráneo.

,T'^ T Two superior modero
1O LyCL fldts for 5 monihs; 500 'T'r^ 1 Chalet newly built. in 1 O Palma. 5 bed rooms.fl above sea level, on tram line. Mo- .

dern baih and sanitation. Apply: Cos-1 running water H & Q. garden. Wnte: 
mopoliian Agency, Conquisiauor, 27 I Pa l ma  Po s t . No 255

Theaters and Amusements

Ayuntamiento Palace — In the 
winter this museum may be vis.ted 
trom 9 to 1 o’clock, and 3 to 4:30 
P. M. every day, except helidays. In 
ne vummer it is open from 10 to 
Tclock, and from 4 to 6 P. M. The | 
harge is 1 peseta — free on Sunday.

Palace Coutryards — The palacea 
)f the following families are epen 
o visitors apon request: V :iot Ole
ra, Morell, Palmer.

Bel Iver Castle — Open from 8 
Yclock in the morning until sun- 
lown, every day. Theie is a charge 
if 1 peseta.

The Lonfa and the Provincial 
Museum of Beaux A^ts — May be 
visited every day, including Sunday. 
from 10 to 12 o’clock in the morn- j 
mg; and from 3 to 5 in the after-1 
noon. Charge 25 céntimos, free on 
Sunday.

Cloisters of San Antonio — 
day at any timé. .

Arabs Baths — May bt visied 
every day at any rime. Fee volun-1

Regular Services to Mallorca
Barcelona-Palma: Leave both porls daily, except Sunday, at 9 

arrive the next morning ai 7 A. M.
Barcelona-Alcudia: Leave both ports Sunday al 9 P. M., arrive 

morning at 7 A. M.

¡«al

Ga

SA?

Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 8 P. M. irr¡v( 
ma Tuesday, 6: 50 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday, 8 P. M., arrive 
lencia Monday, 6: 50 A. M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia every Thuradi 
8 P. M., arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M., leave Palma every Wednesday 
noon, arrive Valencia Thursday 6:50 A. M. (Stop-over in Ibiza aboL

lis-1

hours.)
Marseílle-Palma-Algiers: Southbound; leave Marseille every f, 

ai 6 P. M.. arrive in Palma, Saturday at 2 P. M., leave Palma, Saiurc 
6 P. M., arrive in Algiers Sunday al 7 A. M. NorthbOund; leave 
every Monday al 5 P. M., arrive Palma, Tuesday at 6 A. M., leave 
fuesday ai 10 A. M.. arrive Marseille. Wednesdav ai 7 A. M.

con 
heiní 
nat 
pinc 
deví

INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS
TIZa VKLI OUGANINEKS

co
me 
pu 

lilitie

Agent For DEAN & DAWSON, Ltd n
Booking Office for

AMERICAN EXPORT LINES, 
OR1ENT LINE.
HENDERSON UNE. 
UNION CASTLE LINE.

i, ai

coni 
coini 
Frene 
Dele

And all principal steamship compani in ex

SALON RJALTO QfftheBorm 
SJX HOURS TO LIVE 

With Warner Baxter 
and Miriam Boles

LA CUEVA DE LOS BANDI
DOS

With George O’Brien 
and Maureen O’Sullivan

Performances al 5:50, 6:15. 9 P. M.

BORN CINEMA

MODERNO '¡NEM/
I AM A FUGIT1VE FROM A 

Chain Gang 
With Paul Mu ni 

and Glenda Farrell
Performances at 5 : 50. 6 : 15. 9 P. M.

UNA HERMANITA
DELICIOSA

Maris Glory 
Noel Noel

Performances—6: 50 and 9 : 15 P. M.

Principal Theater

UN BLONDE RÉVE

With Lilian Harvey 
and Henri Garat

I D i EXHIBITION OF THE BEST MfiLLORvAN
| O O Tí 6 L HAND EMBROIDERIES
I San .IC0lá8,16-Palma A L W A Y S O P E N TO VISITORS

Warm - our house with a this winter |
Expert Plumbing done. Central heating, runnmg water, sewers g 

and balhrooms inslalled.
José Casasnovas :: Sto. Domingo. 22-24-L^s Columnas. Palma k

-

'A

A

'.ary.
Clotsters of San Francisco and the § 

Church — The beauriful cioisters 8 , 
md rhe sepulcre of Raimundo Lu- 
Ho (Raimon Lull) may be visired 
every day, withour charg? .

Cathedral — May be visired eveiy । 
kiy at any time. ConsiJered onc of I Arrives and leaves, 

rhe four finest in worid. ' Lines).
Guasp Printing Press — One of 

oldest prmting presses in worid. 
founded in 16th century.

Railroad tickets, hotel reservations in all parís of 
the world, baggage forwarding, inclusive lours, etc.

Conquistador, 18 Telephone

Cruise Boats — Regular callers
Beirut - Alexandria - Naples - Marseilles - Palma - Gib. - New Ye

idint 
n pul 
Sean 
with 

embe

PALMA, April. 22. S. S, EXCAL IBUR (American
íAe
ne o

Hamburg - Southampton - Malaga - Palma - Genoa - Port Sí in^
Arrives and leaves PALMA, April 23, S.S. ADOLPH WOERMANN (G gi 
African Lines)

Origina] wood blocks and prints 
m exhibición. Calle Motev, R. 
‘loor, from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6. work 
days.

The most beautiful and charming 
EXCURSION in Mallorca by Electric 
Pailway, from Palma to Soller and 
•s Port: Single Pares—tst Class. 
5.60 Ptas.: 2nd Class. 2 80 Ptas. 
Tram to Port, 50 céntimos.

Telegraph Offices

London - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Gcnoa - Port Said: Arrives and 
PALMA. April. 25, S. S. LLANDAFF CASTLE (Union Castle Line).

Ivoc 
। díli
gov«

New York - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Naples ■ Alexandria - Beii Idef 
Arrives and leaves DALMA, April. 28. S.S. EXCAMBION (American 
Lines)

Marseille - Palma - Gibraltar - Liverpool: Arrives and leaves 
MA, Muy 2, S. S, PLGU (Henderson Line).

Liverpool - Gibr. • Mars. — Arrives and /caves PALM"
12, S. S. BHAMO (Henderson Line).

Port Said-Genoa-Palma-Malaga-Soulhampton-Rottcr'" _v n . 
Arrives and leaves PALM A, Mav. 14. S. S. USSUKUM A (G 1 ’ c.- <rman Afncii

Port Said - Genoa - Mars - Palma - Gibr. • 1 n 
I leaves PALMA, May 19, S. S. DUNLUCE C/S" , 1: "

* * «, 1 Union

Eranch in Terr^nQ — 5 Calle 
Gomila, (near Mediterráneo Ho
tel.)

Office hours; 9 a. m. to 1:30 p. 
m, and 4 to 8:30 p. m. daily. 10

uer.i 
dipL 
not 
ians
10 CE 
as r

a use— Arrnt
astil’ l obes

(for lack oF spácé, ¿very port at wh.ch ne $h¡ps stop i$ not p ¡«'O 
details may be secured at any iravel C^ncy. The pALMA pOST is not ,w. 411 p 
for changes which the compan.es dcc¡dc ,o make wi[hout previcus noii«

T KANSATLANTIC
Steamer Leaves Port of

des.
dies
raí c:

Due Coitipi

FORTNIGHTLY

MEDITERRANEAS
SUNSHINE CRUISES

Fr GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (22 days) 
Calling at FRANGE -1TALY EGYPT-PALES- 

TINE - SYRIA
ANDTRETURN

8 8. Excalibur 8.8. íxochorda8. r. Exeler 8.3. Excamlilon 
DE LUXE TRANSATLANTIC IJNER5

STGPOVERS 
AT WILL 

TICKETS 
VALIO 

ONE Y E A R
THE SUNNYSOUTHERN ROUTE

D1RECT TO 
BOSTON - NEW YORK 

First class only — all roomy sraterooms, modern beds, hot ana 
coid running water, mostly privare baths, semi-private verandahs, 
laundry Service, eleciríc galley, unexcelled cuisine, especially 

large promenades, stopover privileges without extra charge. 
ESPECIALLY LOW PARES

Ask your Travel Agents" advice — rhey know the advantages o 
our Services

THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION 
GENOA, 18 vía Cairoii-SEVILLA, John F. Gehn, Badajoz 3 

MALAGA, Picasso & Co. Alameda Pablo Iglesias 55 
BARCELONA: P. Colon, 24 — PALMA: AGENCIA SCHEMBRI 

Cable address: EXPOSH1P. all ports

AHERICAflEXPnRT LII1E5

a. m. to 1 p. m. Sundays 
fiestas.

General office-25 Calle 
Felio, Palma. Open al! day 
all night.

and

San 
and

Britannic *
Volendam 
Bergensfjord

Apr. 22
Apr. 22
Apr. 22

C" of Newp. N.* Apr. 25

VIAJES BALEARES
fn rhe Palearles VIAJES IBERIA. S. A.

Calle Palacio, 67
fel.. No 2-2-2-2 - Telegrams: V1ALEARES 

PAL.MA DE MALLORCA

Inclusive Tours 
Itineraries Planned-Tickets 

Sold For All Kinds of 
¡Excursions, Land, Sea, or Air

Branch in Parts: VOYAGES ItiERIA 
branch in Barcelona: VIAJES CATALONTA

><»£ CAVES CE ARTA

Ihe only caves in H^lloa^ 
electncAÍjy illonunated 

I gk. -^D^ptes^oe vts4O9, 
d re a rr,, 

MUj¡ ocverte bo 
li lorgotter?

MOtftywmiUíijFAii

Imp. "La  Es pe r a n z a "—Lonjeta, 1]

Vulcania
Cte. de Savoia 
Kungsholm 
Bremen * 
vta jestic * 
Lafayette * 
Pres. Mayes

Apr. 25
Apr. 25
Apr. 25
Apr. 26
Apr. 26
Apr. 26
Apr. 26

For

Liverpool New York May 1
Boulogne N. Y. May 1
Oslo n y. May 1
Havre Baliimote May ó
Cannes New York May 5
Cannes n . y. May 2
Goihenburg n . y. May 4
Cherbourg n . y. May 1
Cherbourg n . y. May 2
Havre n . y. May
Marseilles n . y. M

y
ai) msrked to go via a Ñor

the

9
* Ships carrying mail. Mí

posted before 7 P. M. at the Post Office, or al
boat by 9 P. M., 1 HREE days before the sailin' 
mail should be posted before 1:30 P. M. since «

ir U

White

her
cmE 
olí

H. Airt r-ot
Ñor. i" 
hdii. M mee
Cosu i: o fa 
haha :m¡, 
?w J «U 

. 6 ron
Whifi 
Fien/ 
Doim

re 
fo

* ÁtlaAÍTS fPWfs' 
Laiigplttik t>f t’M -

«r

, Ui i"-
re of thé lihér. 0"

to g > vi» AicüdiaToH

R E D U p' ---- ----------
PALMA SQjrVr ES" M 
S. s, USSUKUMA M / ^AMPTON 
G F p m a  iv í M y 1 A PALMA 
GERMAN A F R b r 

Agency; PALMA, Plaza Liberta

|HENDED
PALMA to UNV 

Also to Gibraltar, M
1 CFirst class
- gj Agents: SCHEMBRI, L

CREDJ
Telephone: 2-2-2-2 — Pal 
l e t t e r s  o f  c r e d i 

Safe Denos

rep

AN LINES 
J 11 (Borne) Tel. '5^

«'s 
úse 
dly¡

TED KINGDOM -ec 
arseílles and Raná0011 "¡oí
passehgers only)

id» - PALMA - Teh

TO BALEAR
■acio, 67 - PALMÁ = Telegrama:

.TwTRAVEL CHEQUES MONEY CH 
If Vaults — Comnarfmenfs renfed-

lee

Mí
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Of Nations 
¡fiable To End 
Gas Warfare

rive SAMUEL DASHIELL

■riveT¡V¡ Press Staff Corresponden:
rsdj
day 
■o l .

RLS-Despite Le igue of Na 
cunventions against gas

hemiCdl warfare, virtually 
nation is busily engaged

lUFd
: Ai opmg and inventing t h e
'eP. devastating devices f o r

I cor'fiict. Recent political 
u* tonces i n Europe have

Id

ÍS,

;l public attention to the 
bilities of a sudden frontier 

and aerial defeuses ate
estion.
connection with projeets 
complete reorganization of 
French Air Forces by Pre- 
Deladier, the opinión of

Window Shopping In Palma
By BERTHA WELLMAN

Le Bourget Airport 
Now Devoted lo

Civil Aviation
Monday —Apri! 2^th

People often come into a 
drugstsre when they are in a 
louchymood. They’ve a heid 
ache or a toothache which they 
w„nt cured immediately and 
painlessly. So a chemist's job is 
not an easy one. He must be 
part diplomat, part doctor and 
sometimes i n severe cases of 
toothache — part 1 i o n tamer. 
However, you can coun- on Mr. 
Trian, San Miguel 157, to be 
most tactful. He will pay careful 
attention t o prescriptions and 
telephone orders, and ¡I you‘ve 
got bronchitis or catarrh he can 
give you some of his own spe- 
cial remedy — Trian's Jarabe 
creosotado.

around. We recommend a glass 
of sherry in one hand and a cake 
or two in the other.

Some of the jars you see in 
the window are filled with min- 
cemeat. and some with jam or 
jelly. The recipes for the jams 
and jellies are all original, for

AFTER-EASTER SALE

pañi nexperts has been sought

Dne

wYc 
ican í

ading París newspapers. Le 
ipublished one of the most 
Rcanc of these in an inter- 
with Gener- I Niessel, form- 
ember of the Superior War 

Ícil, former Inspector Gen
I Aefonautics, and at pres- 

me of the active speciaiists
, c in? chemical and bacte rt Sí 6 .

N (G gical warfare. General Nies-

; and

ivocates the most extraord- 
diligence on the part ol 

government for adequate
Beir I defe uses.
ran E neral Niessel said in part:

aves

-Hai

diplom itic pacts possible 
not guarantee us that the 
lans of the intuí e wdl hes- 
bemploy chemical bombs.

much if not tn >re than

Arri'f

heGermans in the late war. 
use óf projectiles filled with

.tk L obes destined to s p r e a d
, agious diseases among the ted. n °

r«r ‘‘n popul.ition would be the
despicable, because these 
dies not only spread to the 
ruicivilian populatións but

onipi ^er natious and to those

hiie
employ them as well. Noth- 
°day assures us that use

. a h í r°t be made of these bombs
3 r. '
Ln’M lllCe the League of Nations

The day that the new Genova 
Hotel opened the proprietor, 
Señor Emilio Palmer had a party 
to celébrate. Several tables in 
the dining room were put toge- 
ther and decorated with flowers 
for the late luncheon which was 
served at five-thirty in the after 
noon.

The hotel is situated on the 
hill above the tram line. You 
can see tor miles around and the 
view is really lovely. There are 
15 bedrooms and the choicest of 
all are those with the large cór
ner Windows. The white walls. 
however, and the furniture done 
in pastel colors makes all the 
rooms quite Hght and cheerlul, 
One bedroom was decorated in 
Mallorcan style. The curtains 
were dark red, very Ibng. and 
over the four póster bed was a 
canopy ot the same material.

There was also a mahogany 
bureau and a beamiful oíd chest 
of drawers in the room. The lur- 
niture and decorations o f the 
salón on the first lloor were Ma
llorcan also. It was a charming 
room wiih a fireplace a t one 
end, red and gold chairs, two or 
three small tables and sheepskins 
on the floor.

instance there’s one made of 
pineapple, apricots, and al 
monds. Look still farther and 
you will see cakes, oíd fashioned 
sugar cookies, fudge and penoo- 
chee (which tastes very good 
but is a terrible word te try to 
spell.)

Fhere are coid meats on the 
coun.er, all kinds of salads, and 
giant olives, They very much 
prefer to make the pastry to or
der—pies, upside down cake, 
whip - cream cakes etc. Such 
things the next day are a total 
loss.

B) United Press

PARIS-The fate of Le Bourget 
airport, uncertain for two years, 
has been determined by the new 
French air minister, Pierre Got.

He has ruled that the famous 
field sha1! be reserved for civil

íniinl iflipartani! Statk oí How
tea Sold at Reduced Price

Colmado Nuevo, Monjas. 13—Palma.

aviation, the army fliers will seek 
other quarters.

Le Bourget. which is about an 
hour’s drive frorn hete, was de- 
veloped as an airport bv the 
army during the war. Despite 
fog frequeney, which makes it 
inferior to others in the neigh- 
borhood, it was chosen because 
ofits relative proximity to the 
War íront.

Civil aviation later developed 
the airport, and now it is one of 
the best.in Europe. Because oí 
the danger to air passengers, 
however, the presence of mili 
tary craft has been protested, as 
has been the case at other air-

30°/o to 50o!

reductions

on

Hats - 6o wns-A ocessories

bdadeleine et ^Ddette

Plaza Gomila, 2 - Terreno 
Telephone joyo

PAT1SSZRIE
French and English
ES PINS

PUERTO DE POLLENSA
All Pasiries and Confections, ópecial

Biend of Coffee. Tel. 43

NaziJewBaiting Continúes

Be r l ín , Wednesday—Nazi Jew 
baiting continúes unchecked in 
Germany. Today an official ins- 
pection of the municipal hospi- 
tals resulted in the dismissal of 
81 employes, ot whom 25 were 
doctors.

Dr. James Erank. Nobel prize 
winner and head of the Institub 
of Experimental physics at the 
University of Goettingen, has 
resigned his position as a protest 
against the treatment the Jews 
are receivíng in Germany.

ports.
Ten million franes are 

spent on improvements 
field. As a result of the 
military aviatio i will be 
red on Villacoublay, a 
field virtually free of fog.

to be 
to the 
order, 
cente- 
flying

Do Not Barden Yourselj 
wiih accesories when visiling 
Puerto de Pollensa, when every- 
thmg may be oblamed ai

CASA PEÑA
TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES 

STATIONERV, FILMS, 
NAT1VE’ EMBROIDERIES, etc. etc.

osuk ¡o lar been incapable of or
aba
W J

"’o an adequate air forcé
Silbeunjustifiable violation 

t.L Antier it devulves upon us
WhiK 
Fien1 
Dolli

ready with a bombard 
Urce adequate to instiil

. -'r of defeat and disascer
W E^invader. ‘

0» 
i'fo I

)N
4 A
S 

•321

govern us „and 
rePresent u s a t Geneva 
•he strict.,duty to conserve 
•e s air forcé, to not com- 
llse the safety of our pro- 
^peaceable citizens.»

* cartuja

Everyonehas his clothes made 
by a good tailor, but when you 
have had your clothes made by 
i «high class tailor» that’s some- 
th ng worth mentioning. Pedro 
Reus, Plaza Cott 4, is a high 
class tailor. Bes been in the 
business long enough to know 
what he’s about and all talk 
of the latest styles, cuts and ma- 
erials is just meat to him. You 
can rely on his doing a good 
job. As a matter oí fací: he was 
probably making , suits before 
the present generation was en- 
irely dry behmd the ears.

tor

Teii

,ecpystalwar¿ 
li^as = ,abie 

te ele , gllts 

«rices

9
Pelaires, 6 

Telephone, 2057 
PALMA 

05 MXLLOR-A

5 8881$ SHOES
ted. Ma i)e  t o  me a s u r e  

4 de Abril, 04

if you walk along Calle Pelai
res below the Formentor you 
vill come to number 40 you will 
.ee a store freshly painted a 
)right yellow color. If you look 
n the window you’ll see cake 
mdjellies and jam, and if you 
ook still farther you will see 
hat there are two most inviting 
ooking couches inside. .You can 
-o in and sit down and from

Tenen* su h a \?ntage point — louk

Even Novices Sleep 
On Long Air Trips

By United Press

Ch ic a g o  — II you never had 
made a night fl ght on one ot the 
coast-to-coast passenger planes, 
would you be excited or shep?

The answer is you would prob 
ably spend most of the night

When at Puerto Pollensa 
vi su 

SCOTTIE’S BAR
Light lunches. Suppers.
Snack.i at All rimes 

Thecoolest and m<‘si ahractive 
terrece in the Puerto.

BAR de LA PREGATE
PUERTO PÓLLEN3A

Most Unique Bar in the World 
Cocktails a specialiy

Aperitif-dansant everyday

MAISON EMANUEL
Salón de Coíffeu.s

Pour Dames et Messieurs 
The Casino Club - Puerto de Pollens» 

Telephone 50

sleeping, as United 
stewardesses report 
cent of the travelers 
of the time.

Furthermore, the

Air Lines 
that 75 per 
sleep most

longer peo-

C’AÑ
Puerto Pollensa’s Restauran!

American Speciatties — Bar ।
Reasonablé prices

pie travel the more they sleep, 
yet even the first timers, after 
the novelty of watching the bea 
con lights and the illumination 
of cities below wears off, go to 
sleep. While transports do not 
have Pullman berths, the chairs 
are adjustable and the stewar 
dess tycks a blanket around the 
traveler, turns out the light, and 
soon the passenger is in the Land 
of Nod.

The well known '•

HOTEL DU PARC
Highest class residential Hotel.

Facing the sea.

Opon until end of May 

M. ELLMER, Propr.

G I N A R D
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

Cíasele and modero
Factory:—Calle K), Santa Catalina 
Retail store:—Santo Dominszo, 48, Palma.

BLA U I BLA NO
HIGH GRADE GOLFEES

TRAVELAGEMCY
PUERTO DE POLLENSA

Steamship res. on all principal 
Unes. Booms reserved here for 

Palma botéis and pensions. Tel. 59.

LA SALDADORA
Wool for handwork

Socks and Siockings
Baihing Suits

Specialty of ¡umpers and Sweaters 
made to measure

RasiriHo, 4 Palma

Brossa, ¡6 Palma

Extraéis, Colognes, Creams 
and Soaps at ton: Drices

Eau de Cologne 4713

Per f u mer ía INGLESA
Calle Cadena, 6* - Telephone it j o

Espartero, 9

THE only
Germán 

LAUNDRY

Washtng, 
C/eanzng, 

7roning 
Telephone lili

No Branches

i

iiíh u h e mo u l iN ROUGE.
CAELE SAETIA CP RnSIHlip. 3

J O E , S BAR TERRENO
Calle 14 de Abril, 37 Telepbone 1-7 9-1

, , . , . . . VISIT THE ' ■
For 'Selected Antiques and

- ■ Curíosities of Mallorca " GALERIAS C O S T A
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THE LOG OF THE PASCASIA
B y G E L S T O N H A R D Y

England’s' 4Big Five’ 
Control 70 Per Cent 
Of British Banks

Continued from April 2Oth

Puerto de Pollensa— The State 
of the «Pascasia» is ably stated 
in the next-to last verse of a 
Gloucesteman's song:

«The Captain and crew Are 
down to two—And now what 
the hell Will the poor ship do?»

The progress of the Pascasia, 
,much as he liked it was too slow 
lor my Chief Mate, W. R. Knill 
of the ship’s home porte An- 

‘ draitx, and he has returned there 
by land.... What shall we do 
noW?—without the «Patrón» we 
brought from Mahon, the Chief 
Mate ashore, leftonly the skipper

• and Jaime, the Mallorcan sailor? 
Will we stay, tied up, until we 
can sign on a substitute?

- No, I don't think so. I imagine 
that you will next hear from us | 
at Soller,— But I don’t kilow. 
•Jaime, at times as valiant as a 
(sea)lion, at other times cxhibits 
the usual Mallorcan-sailor symp 
toms and becomes faintly mu- 
tinous- It does no good to pomí 
to the face that the barometer 
has been steadily going up all 
day and that both the wmter and 
the windy month of Mirch are 
passed. It does no good to point 
to the fact that the Pascasia has 
made three trips between Pollen
sa and Soller with Jaime aboard, 
—that we have just eompleteda 
20Ó-mile trip from Palma to Cab
rera, to Porto Cristo, to Mahon,

. Menorca (a jump of fifty-tbree 
, miles) and back again to Mallor- 

. ca. These things are nothing 
once t h e sea-iear comes over

sia's» new jigger mast, rub it calmed for four hours .. and ar- 
plentiiully with cheap olive oil, rived at Pollensa about dusk. 
then with olive oil mixed with There had not been much sleep-
varnish, and when that is dry in 
the sun, to varnish with straight 
\ arnish. When I 1 a s t saw

ing aboard owing to the insea- 
manlike handling of the tíller 
by our fat patrón from Mahon

him he was on his way to buy —there had been no shaving for
the pmty and the olive oil,—the 
varnish is already anoard becau- 
se I b )ught it in Palma. (And 
speaking of varnish,-try and 
find a place in Palm which sto 
cks re d spac-vamish!) Maybe, as 
the olíve oil soaks into the white 
pine, Jaime’s fear of tile terrible 
«Costa Brava», o n which the 
only port betwceq Pollensa and 
Andraitx is Soller, half way, will 
sink into the wood too and that 
tomorrow at daWn we will have 
rounded the Cape of Formentor 
and be well on our way.

Y o u will remember, Mates, 
that I warned you to keep away 
from a hotel a t Porto Cristo 
(where 1 was charged 13 pesetas 
for three drinks of Scotch—13 
pesetas and 5 0 céntimos, and 
when I stated to the mtnager 
th it the charge was excessive he 
im nediacely became most disa- 
greeable and called in the local 
pólice) well, if that’s a nasty reef 
to keep away from let me assure 
yon that just as surely as it is, so 
also «G’an Anet» at Pollensa is 
as §nug and safe a sailprs’s rest 
ás you will find in Mallorca.

I speak fro n long experience, 
having known it when it was a 
mere hole in the wail, in the 
days before its good food, Ser
vice and reasonableprices forced

three days and I fear less than 
the usual amount offacewash- 
ing required, say, in the Royal 
British Navv.

No sooner was the Pascasia 
moored to the quay than the 
skipper and chief mate were 
making long strides for C‘An 
Anet.Arrivíng there, we encoun- 
tered a group of such dressy 
folk as are unknown in the Pas- 
fasia’s home port of Andraitx. 
Edging around to the far end of 
the bar, and perforce feeling a 
little bit like two piumbers at a 
formal tea party, Annette (who 
is Mrs. Lyons to strangers) broke 
the ice by recognizing tkr üas- 
casia’s skipper despite L . dis
guise. So far I have not mention- 
ed Annette, but her hospitality 
is more than half the charm to 
weary seamen who blow into 
her G’An at odd hours of the day 
and evenup tomidnight demand- 
ing scrambled eggs and bacon, 
baths, and bacon, bnths, and 
other Services always welcome 
to seamen.

Annette, as I was saying, bro
ke the ice and we were excused 
having come fíom Menorca for 
our un. Pollensa like appearance, 
but Col. Davies—and now we

lContinued from Page ?) 
realizable in cash.

In the absense of official bank 
examiners, the chief check on 
the soundaess of a British bank 
is the annual audit, taken by re- 
cognized certified accountants. 
appointed by 'the stockholders 
atthe annual meeting.

The Bankers' Almanac and 
Yearbook lists only 24 banks in 
England and Wales, eight in 
Scotland, and six in Northern 
Ireland. A Lw of them, like the 
Bank of England, opérate under 
rnyal charter.

Of thrse 38 banks, the «Big 
Five» own o r control twelve. 
Thus, aside from the the «Big 
Five.» there are only 26 banks in 
England, Wales, Scotland and 
Northern Ireland. which are ac- 
tu-lly listed as banks.

There are scores of other insti 
tutions which carry on the busi- 
ness of banking, which would 
be dassed as banks in the Uni 
ted States. They are institutions 
which deal in exchange opera- 
tions, investment banking, over
seas banking or act as advisers 
to for» ign governments, but 
which are not listed as real 
banks-

Even Morgan-Grenfell, the 
London branch of J. P. Morgan 
& Company, is listed b y the 
Bankers' Almanac as «mer- 
chants.» -

1 he 38 listed banks have be-
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THE TREA5URE [

Calle de Gomila 5 - El Terrea, 
(near Hotel Mediterráneo)

New Importalion of

Decorated Raffia dog Bq 
Waste Baskets, SuilcJ

Trays and BoxesJC^ 
First time displayed inSpJ 

They are priced to sell quicklyW/Q 

Make your selections 
Also inspect our

Líneas and Noveltkolin! 
Raffia Sandals a Speci Mac 

liiiiiiiiiii^^ pet

Delightfully situated int 
Mallorquín Palace

M A R L E Y
English Tea Rooms
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ized I 
íce te 
mane

Calle Veri i i (S. Nicholas) PhtijWl
Lighl Luncheons ¡diatí

Tea complete (including cak 
Real Cream lees ree ar 

Sherry a Speciality—closed S ¡ve]y

Wines oí the Castel delii vitv
Exclusive Agen!

DURAN GROO
lente 
an ’

P. Marqués del Palmer. 6-Tel Któ 
----------------------------------- edne

tween them almost 13,000 main

it to expand enormously. The
your Mallorcan sailor, like a fog bojs ¡s Fr¡tz Lyons who knows a
■over the Grand Banks, In vam . . . ... .,thi ig or t vo about sailing thro-
to argüe, the only thing to do ts 
to wait till the mood blows over.

And that is why, Mates we are 
in port to-day, as pretty a little 
aailing-breeze blo.vrng Aown the , man N he hlj rACcd at Kieler. 
Bay uf Palle.», a, you could | „ochC] _ lhe European rival of 

the annual regatta held at Cow- 
es races two beats in the Pol
lensa Sailing Club and is trea- 
surer of that organization whose

ugh the only method that any- 
one can learn about it,= from 
from practical experience.

A formea officer in the Ger-

sigh for. There are alw tys things I 
to do on a boat, so Jaime has 
been delegated to putty up the 
weuher-cracks i n the «Pasca-

a
Teatro Principal

i official headquarters are at G’an 
*9! Anet. There foregather, over

I their beer and wfiatnot, all the

TODAY, FRIDAY

at 9:30 p- m.

Nati Morales
Recital

oí Spanish Dances

Great Artisiic revelation of the year

Ballets from Falla, Albaniz, 

Granados, Turina, Chueca, 

etc., etc.

Pianist: Villaseñor

Guitarist: Teodoro Castro

An Evening of Hispano Art

are coming to the heart 
matter—was busy at the 
end of the bar talking 
East Africa to a friend 
who had also been out in 
and was thus oblivious

of the 
other 
about 

of his 
Kenya
oí our

best salís of the port, There áre 
other bars in Pollensa which are 
decked out to look more nauti- 
cal but if you are in search of, 
say Colonel Davies. the Com- 
m «dore of the Sailing Club 
you’ll find him at C'a nAnet.

And speaking of that gentle 
man, who hasraced sailing boat» 
n many a British colony from 
India to East Africa. I must, 
without permission, tell you a 
titile true story on him and on 
he crew of the Pascasia too, for 

that matter:
When the Pascasia arrived in 

this poit the other evening we 
had been under way almost con- 
tinuously since leaving Mahon 
—a matter of three days. The 
only stops we had made were 
in one or two calas where we 
stopped for a meal or a swim. 
Finally, we had left for Pollensa 
at nine o’clock in the gevening... 
sailed all night... were then be-

entrance. Chief Mate K n i 11, 
however, who has just come to 
Andraitx from Kenya, caught 
the dnft of their conversation 
and asked Annette to introduce 
him.

Now let it be knoWn that not 
so long ago a lady whose taste 
these matters is irreproachable 
called my chief mate in my hear- 
ing «Very handsome and most 
distinga ished looking.» Neyer- 
theless, the next day Col. Davies 
told me; «somebody at the bar 
had told me that a COuple of 
hard-bitt»n chaps had blown in 
in a boat from Menorca, but I 
give you my word of honor 
that when that friend of yours 
Knill carne up to me I thought 
he was going to ask me for the 
loan of a fiver. He looked so 
tough that I didn’t even connect 
him with the two fellows whom 
I had heard carne from Menor
ca.»

and branch offices. The «Big 
Five» alone control abouf 9,500 
of these branches, through their 
own branches and the branches 
of their affiliated banks.

There were many outeries 
against the tendeney to concén
trate the banking business in the 
hands of a few big banks. Resi- 
dents of provincial cities and 
towns prospected in particular, 
claiming that London headquart- 
ers would not consider their in - 
terests symqathetically. Objec- 
tions were partially met in many
cases by retaining the personnel j
of the oíd banks in 
of the new. •
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The special distilling h11 er st 
cmployedin making BAO 
rum has made it the piel en L 
drink of the entil é islm t¡ore 

Cuba for many vean . - - en
It is sufficient to tasle ít»1 
hecome. pe feetly conviix 
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Britigh btmks have been criti- 
tized, especially in Labor circles, 
for being too cautious and tCv 
conservative, for not taking dsks 
for the sake of accelerating in
dustrial activily.

But now that the British public 
has heard something of the ef- 
feets oi the bank crisis in the 
United States, even former cri- 
tics are praising the sagacity of 
the British banker.

to a ay analvá
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TRAGADERO

Haberdashery : : Novel ti es 
Furs : : Fans : : Gloves

Colon, 16 - Palma

For You
And the Most Elegant of P

Trocadero has made 
fame of Mallorca e;

OVER THE WAY 
lee cream and Tea Room 

Open on Sundays 
Closed on Tuesdays 

Calle Bellver, 1 = TERRENO

smart Mediterránea^ 
sort. It is the choicfttsJ 
discriminating peoplf ’
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